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Alger1a: The Types or 19th Century 

Po s tal Mark1ngs 
Translated by Adrian Boutrelle fro m the work~ 
Oharles Abder Halden. in the book of whioh he 
1s co-author , with li:.H.de Beautond.Illustrati.ons 
on pege ,'5. assembled and photographed by A .B. 

It we except the Spanish town mark used in 
the 18th century (in center or our plate). t he 
oldest Algerian postmark is the double strAig~ 
line mark: 

~ BXPEDITIONAIRE 
D'AFRi~UE 

~~ rch wes used by the t'rench I'.U. litary Post from 
the lending at 3idi-Ferruch. begi nni ng in June 
1814 end continuin g to 1835. 
. In 1827 the postal servi ce of the armies in 
t he field was joined to the Treesury service • 
It was han dled by the officers called "Army Pay
Masters. They had rank 8S officers. The corps 
or 37.000 men wes brought over in a fleet of 
645 ships. The order W8S that the service Was 
to have six s~ cial offices ,ideni t if1ed by the 
fi r st six letters of th~alphabet. 

(See t he device just to left of the ~panish 
ORjN markjit comes wi th the verious letters). 

Post mark "£" W8S t h e only one in use in the 
earliest days. It is known on letters which come 
fro m t h e General Headquarters of the army. Navy. 
~eelth service. etc. It was a distinct i ve post-

.mark for the office of Alger up to 1835. 
Postmark "B" is found fro m July 1830 onward. 

L~ter, this post ~ark ch ar~ cterizes the city of 
Bone,after it was con quered in 1832, 

Postmark ltC" a ppeared in 1833 in the town of 
Bougie. 

Postmark"D" is known only in July and August 
1830 use. 

Pos tmark "E" wes used forOran's office, in 
1832. 

Postmark "F" has not ever been found. 
I~ 1835 t he territory occupied by the French 

was given t h e name "Possessions t'rllnceises dans 
le Nord de L'Afrique. " The new post merks reed 
"POSS . DAFR. ·', re placing the military postmarks. 
(See illus t ra t ion just below the I.iilitary "E" 
mark on our plate). ~owever, the postal serv
ice ka pt its military organization up to 1860, 
but followed the civi~n postal regulations. 
. In 1839 th e word "Algeria" became the offic

ial name for the Frenoh holdings in North ~e. 
The postmarks of the Army Expeditionary 6or~ 

also exist with inclusion of "P.P." for "Port 
PayA" meaning carriage prepaid. Those without a 
line to this effect indicate postage collect. 

------------~---
FRANC~ · 

Three stamps were issued durmg 
the period of Oct. 27-29 to honor 
three exponents of modern French 
poetry. A 8fr deep violet stamp, 
engraved by P h enulpin, bears a por
trait of Charles Baudelaire C1821-
1867). The 12fr gray-violet stamp, 
shows a portrait of Paul Verlaine 
0844-1896). It was engraved by 
Dufresne. The last . of the series, a 
15fr green stamp, engraved by Bar
langue, pictures Arthur Rimbaud 
C1~54-1891) . 

CHAM BERs STAMP JO~AL 

Decembel·, 1951 
BOOK REVIKWS 

Monographie des Timbres-Poste de l' Emission 
de Bordeaux,~r.nce. By H. Lorne. Paris. 195~ 
215· J)P, ,aper, Beautond, publisher. 600 fran 0". 

If the lack of reference works and studies 
was one of the reasons whioh kept the Bourdeaux 
issue from oocupying the place it deserves, in 
.merican oollections of French stamps. this ex
cellent book may be destined to oorreot such a 
situation. ~. Lorne has oombined the studies 
of Maury. Serrane.and Dilleman. adding his owp 
observations over 20 years. He has thu~ pr~~ 
ed the total of the researoh so tar done on the 
Bordeaux Issue in a very oomprehensive book. 

In separate chapters, he treats the history 
 of the issue. the prooess ot its printing. the · 
characteristics of each stamp and its "reports". 
the varieties. retouches and stone flaws. Other 
special obaptera deal with the use ot the Bord-

 eaux sta mps and with the cancellations to be 
tound on them. Unlike so many publications on 
stamps. the illustrations in this book are of • 
quality whioh permits the user to reoognize the 
finer details ot deSign. 

The relative scercities of the varieties are 
indiceted by means of code figures. which ellow 
for evaluation in using any c.talog. ~s far as 
the cancellations are ooncerned.the figures of 
the c ode co~ncide almost oompletely .wl th t hose 
gi~n l ·n the charts in Lesgor Be Minnigerode's 
book on this subject. 

Every oollector ot French stamps who oan ~d 
French, should use this book 8S a guide. into 
this most exoiting and unduly neglected pert of 
Frenoh philately. He will find thllt.for mere~y 
one exe mple, the extremely smell quanti ties of 
T. he stamps made (except tor the 2oo, Type 8), do 
show that these SO-years-Old stemps are bound 
to become more and more valuable possessions--
t hat the ourrent catelog prioes are tar from 
doing justioe to their scaroity. 

The variety of oolors. 'treports"( laydowns of 
intermediate stones). retouches and cancellat -
ions make ttlis issue an almost unlimitei object 
fo r s~ cial1zed collecting. It is Mr. Lorne 's 
meri t to have presented us wi th the concise 
handbook which will encourage many collectors 
who up to now refrained fro m venturing into the 
field of this issue on account of the lack of 
acceSSible published researoh. 

---E.L. Rothschild. 
Genese de 115 Poste Aerienne du Siege de 
Peris, by Paul l&! incent. Rouen. Bellanger, Oct. 
l~ol, 112 pp . American price ~6.00 . (See note 
in F.Be C. Phil. No. 61 about a special ·s'-JIPlY . to · 
Group me mbers. not exhausted as this review is 
sent to press--Edi t or,F.Be C. P.) 

This book is carefully documented history--
re th er t han a simple treatmen t as philatel" by 
one of the leading authorities i n the field. 

Nevertheless, for all .t hose interested intte 
Ballons Mont6s ,it is the indispensable· int ro
duction to suoh "standard" works as t hat by Le 
Pileur on thi s first air meil servioe. 

It recounts t h e great eff orts me·de by Nadar. 
Dartois and Durouf i n the decade preceding th e 
War ot 1870 , to ' promote "free ballooning. ' f The 
very l a rge number of reproduct i ons of all sorts 
of conte mporary documents,let t ers ,photogra phs , 
and maps. makes these yeers be fore end dur ing 
the siage of Paris be come very much a l ive. £D 
actua l letter of Nedar, Sept . 17,1870 ,makes the 
f irst men t ion of "free balloons " f o r postal u se. 
When the comple t e blockade of Paris came, the 
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night ot Sunday,Sept. 18,1870, there to1iowed, 
in • oouple ot days, the world's tirst ottioial 
establishment ot an air mall, signed by Leon 
Gembetta, tn.n JUnister ot the Interior. 

The soheme was ready. ~he tirst air mail fS 
tirst ' take-ott was on Sept. 23,1870,pilbted by 
Durout,oarryingabout 275 pounds ot mail in a 
balloon oel1ed "Le Neptune.·t The suocesst'Ul 
lending was just above the mouth ot the Seine. 

---J"ohn Weare. 
Catalogue 1952: Preobliteres France,AlgCl:iI, 
Ilonaoo, Tunis. Ji:di tor.,H.Menard (paris) ,40 p~, 
paper. Louvain'Belgium), C.R.Higby,publisher, 
11 rue d6 l'Entrepot;$l.OO. March 1952. 

This is ttie·4rirst really adequate i catalog in 
the tield ot Frenoh precancels. It includes tte 
"Annulation pour les imprtm'alt - as ~e1l as th~ 
more conventional preoancellings Ot ~893 and in 
the years since World War 1. There is eno~ ot 
bilingual treatment, in English as well as in 
Frenoh, so that almost anyone can use the book. 
Prices are in U.S. dollars. 

We are oomplimented by the use, whioh we had 
p1easu~e in granting, ot the illustration tro~ 
F. &; C. Phil. No. 40, ot the picture, ot Mr. 
J"ohn B. Morton's blook ot 10 Sage precancels -- . 
even though ,his name is given incorrectly. Due 
credit to us is given. 

----S.G.R. 
Catalogue des Freos d'Europe. By Jaan · 
Lepingle. Bruxel1es, Le Cerole d'Etude et d' 
Bchange des Preobllteres,14 rue Renkin. Paper, 
120 plus 20 pages, mid-1951. Prioe not stated: 
reviewer's copy cost $2.10 delivered in the U. 

. S. 
This ambitious work, covering Austria,Belgi~ 

um,France,Hungary, Luxembourg, the Netherlands 
and Monaco. along with .tlgca and Tunis over 
in .ttrica , wtll not cO!11Dlend itselt to students ~ . 
Frenoh preoanoels • . It omits the 't"-nnulation IXUr 
les imprim6s ft or Type 1-1 • not merely in the 
France list but everywhere ·(Austria, on early 
Newspaper Tax stamps espeoially). It there was 
any way to make it hard to tind an item, such a 
way ot listing was always adopted. Separation 
ot the list into two seotions, typographed and 
handstamped precancell1ng, and listing of the 
Belgian i tem·s by stamp, rather thari primarily · 
by town and type, aids in making the book hard 
to use. Position indication is very oonfusing. 

The one good point is that the listings are 
correot and, tor Belgium, t)le o-nly oomplete eat 
eve r pu,b li she d • 

---3.G.B. 

1'85: We ' Are ' Quot·ad 1"n the '05 ~p .A .. J"ourn81 

The ,article and picture on the Stamn Bourse 
in Parts in the 1860 I s -published in No: 37 ot 
this paper (Jan.-Feb. 1918) was reprinted with 
appreciative remarka and credit, in the .;i.P.A. 
Journal ot April 1952. Thank you Editor ~.Elmer 
Zinsme:LBter. 
·Society Otficial Notice:Eleotion ot the 
Ofticers for 1952-53 

Compiying with the by-18ws, we inform all tm. 
membership .thet the election ot officers is to 
be-held at the meet"ing ot the GBOUp'S ~8rent 
Chapter" on Tuesday, May 6, 1952~ This will be 
held on that date 8t the Colleotors Club, 22 E. 
35th St., New York, N.Y., meetin g set tor 8 p. 
m. but business session probably not- beginning, 
unless exceptional condit i ons fo ~ce it, before 
8.30 a t earliest. 

This is the annual meeting. All members of 
th e 9roup., whether ftresiden t" or "regular" have 
both voice an d vote it present. 
' 
P. &:. 0. G OONVD'l'iON IS CmCXLLRD 

It has been n-.,oeas,r1 to ohenge our plans fbr 
• general Pranoe &:. Colonies Group meeting or 
symposium this .pring. Tentative dates,May 17-
18, had been seleoted;and Philadelphia ohosen 
as 8 p1aoe ot meeting,because ot an expected -
and planned-- 20th Century Franoe and Colonies 
exhibition at the National Philatelio Museum, 
oOincident to those dates. 

The Museum has just advised ot a ohenge in 
their plans and the cancellation ot the ~xhib1t. 

.ts the two events ~ere so closely Allied, it 
now seems best to ab8ndon .plans tor the meet~ 

This we regret, as we have all been looking 
torward to meeting wi th member~ trom outside tta 
New York area. That was one of the prime ince~ 
ives for such a meeting. 

A.R. Fernald,President 
March 25, 1952. 
-------------------
Intaresting Further Points on that 1941 

. Di Br.zze semi10stal ot EqU8tor1el 
. trice . 

Doubtless some reeders were puzzled 1I:I8n they 
could not tind· the continuation or the sentenoe 
at the .nd ot page 1 ot No. 61 ot this peper -
telling about De Brazza. Your editor was like 
many ano ther edi tor--in "making up" three ot 
the lines were lost ••• as happened -in April 1951 
"NaturalHistory" for example. 

The sentence,oomplete, and finishing out the 
paragreph, reads: 

" While .he was in PariS, shortly atter the 
Franoo-Prussian war, de Brazza became inte~d 
in ~frioa. Around 1879-80 he made his first 
journey to Gabon tn company wi th~r.Noel Bf1lJJV." 

Mr. Yrederio Muhlenhel,m, our member, senf: ' us · 
an explanation ot .the absenoe ot accent end ot 
cedilla in th& insoriptions, as mentioned with 
the illustration on page 2. He tells us that 
in good Frenoh usage they do not normally use 
an aocent or a cedilla on a oapita1 letter,most 
pll'rtlcu1arly when a word is all in caps. That 
variation in usage probably 1s not known to the 
greater part ot ,our. members, and surely it was 
wholly unknown to the caption-writer ot Scott's 
Monthly Journal. He·, not Mr. Hamilton, must be 
given responsibility for .the statement,whioh is 
an implioation ot aberrant usage. 

Your editor comments that usage hes ·not been 
unitorm OD thiS, ~s the Type Sage stamp. have. 
oedilla ·under C ot "Fr.ncaise" but no accent on 
the first K of "Repub1ique "--and he has some 
memory that among· the. Group Type issues ot the 
oolonies some heve end some laok these marks in 
the oolony names, .l~in capitals. 
We REALLY Understated. Book's ~rioe. 
< 

Your editor has been subjected to a desernd 
kidding for giving the price ot the Wanos and 
de Belleville book on Varieties Of France, 190fr 
to 1949, as 5 trsnos in the review in Bo.6t. 

The price is , at last report, 5,:!L5 tren,os. 
---.----------
Members who wish to oomplete tiles ot thia 

pepe.r, or who deSire particular numbers, again 
areram1nded t hat .::)ecretary Bretegne cans"l.'ply, 
their needs. Most numbers are .25 oents apfe·c.e. 
when bought singly; $1.00 for the 6 numbers Of 
anyone annual volume. Vol.l,No. 1 reprint, 1s 
$1.00. 
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Member L.L. Hopkins. 10 Washington Rd. Sootia. 
N.Y •• wi&he. to oorrespond with members to ex
Change Tie.a on the Gandon iaaue •• ---Your fine 
Editor, Stephen G. Rieh, braved 'over 150 miles 
of sleet bringing me your last Philatelist. He 
is doing a wonderful jobl the Philatelist must 
go thru.---Agnes Burlingame exhibited her fine 
Leagor Contest prize winning co11eotion.Jeanne 
d'Aro's stampa of France at our February meet
ing---Adrien Boutrel1e. our offioia1 photogra
pher. presented an exhibit of Algeria, oovers, 
oancel1ations, and post - marks,at the meeting 
in Mareh.---Whi1e I am Winche11ing, let me ask 
members to drop me bits of ne.s of interest,we 
like to know what our members are doing.--What 
do you think of a Ph11a-Te111ng column as a new 
ahd informative feature in our own P~late1ist 
---My apologies, Miss Stevenson, for mispe11ing 
your .neme in the previous Phi1atelist.We10ome 
es a new member.---From South of the Border,we 
we100me "CIlPtain Jean E. Casta1ngt" of Pueb1a, 
Mexico. -_. . .. It's Spring time and 
we find "Helen Stringham" .your past Secretary, 
planning her garden,pretty softl--Glad to hear 
that John Weare, our "Publioity Chairman"is in 
good health again, beat wishea.--- If you like 
our "Philatelist", show it to a friend, and do 
send in a new member .• ---Have you sent in your 
1952 membership dues.---Don't miss the Philate 
-list, report ohange of address when you move. 
---Psyehologists Donald Super & Ralph Carlson, 
found " Philatelists "to be of superior mental 
ability -- and of superior sooial and eoonomic 
standing. Be proud that you are a P~latel1st. 
Wateh for your· oopy of Linn's Weekly dated the 
28th. of April.It is sponsored by the F.& C.G. 
--- Three designs among 14 stamps feature the, 
ne. regular issue far Algeria.The values range 
from 10¢., to 30 franos.---France will issue a 
'commemorative, honoring the late Marshall Jean 
de Lattre de Tassigny.---The franc official-ly 
quoted at 350 to the $, is weak,friends report 
from Paria, that with dollars in hand they find 
500 francs for each dollar rather easily.--- A 
member ~rote to me, requesting that I find him 
many French stamps showing very fine and clear 
"Town Cancellation'" of Zanzibar.--Wel1. I.·ill 
admi t that I am quite a "Philamarcomaniac" my_ 
self, but boys, p1eeeeeease. 

CHARLES J. BRETAGNE. 
About that planned Convention 

See President Fernald's stetement on en inside 
page of this ~umber.te11ing what happened, with 
the result. Both the proposed show in Uay and 
the Group Convention while it would have been in 
progress, are postponed. 
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M E M B E R st. P PEA .L S 

(See explanation end ter~ in next oolumn) 
Your used Madagascar duplicates ~eeded for 

canoellation study. Also Comoro Is.,Di.go Suarez
eto.;off oover, on vover;any quantity; the 10;
denominations;all issues. Baohange basis prefer
red. R.A. Strinsham,34 Minerva Ave., Manasquan~ 
~.J'. (Member 46) 
* SECRETARY'S REPORT 
January 1, through April 1, 1952 

********* NEW MEMBERS, Welcome: 

* 

482 Stevenaon, Marjorie E.305 South Lang Ave. 
Pittsburg 8, Pennsylvania. -- (Franoe-) 

483 Castaingt, Jean E. Capt. Privada de 1a 33 
Poniente # 3311, Peub1a, Mexico. 
(France to 1920 Specilaized) 

APPLICATIONS PENDING: 

Markovich, Leslie, 5501 W. North Ave. 
Milwaukee 8, Wis. 

Baker,E.S. 198-90 Rosyln Drive, Rocky
River, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Vanderheiden, Haro1d,154 South Oak Park -
Ava. Oak Park, Ill. 

Cavanagh, Regina M. 1616 Hol11ster Ave. 
Santa Barbara, California. 

Leppman, Ulrich,286 South Church Street, 
Mooreatown, New Jersey. 

RESIGNATIONS RECEIVED: 

264 Vooys, Daniel W.P.O. Box 300 Canajoharie, 
New York. 

310 Minnigerode, Meade. Essex, Connecticut. 
401 Piper, A.O. 1124 14th.St.Racine, Wisc. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: 

377 Glanton, G.P. to 424 N. Bonnie Brae Ave. 
Los Angeles 26, California. 

DpES FOR 1952 ARE NOW PAYABLE, "REMIT TO:" 

Charles Bretagne, P.O.Box 67, Poughkeepsie, H.Y 
MEMBERS' APPE.lL3 

Went end exchange notices only;membera only; 
one or two insertions only;no charge. Those who 
reply will please ofter only what is asked. 

Wanted by the member who first suggested~t 
used to be the "New Servioe": Precanoel POSTIS 
FRANCK on no. l3g; Newsprint oancellations on 
Nos. 12,13,23,40,42,53,67,89,90 (also some 
later); anohor ano oolored cancellations on 19th 
c ~ntury Franoe and general issues of 0010n1es 
(do not send stamps but ask for a specific want 
liat. Carl Stephenson,~oardman Rall,Ithaoa, ~~ 
Y. (Member 45) . 

Wish to exchange mint or used Franoe and 
Colonies for mint France and Colonies needed tor 
my oo~l~ction, on en even Scott oatalog talsia. 

.L.Hpnter,Box 54l,Clemson,S.C. (Member 395) 
I !ill buy some. of your duplioates:fine used 

onl~ of Chad Mauritenia,Ubangi, Upper Voltl. 
r1t~ it inte;ested.(Dealers plea~e abstain::) 

Leon K. Arna1,430l Linden Hills Blvd.,Minneap
olia 10 ,Minn • . lMember .23) 

Still'hunting for the elusive oovers with 5f 
Type Sage properly used on them and formula oed" 
.ith 20c rete peid by a single 200 Type Sage. 
·S.G.Rich, Vero~~,N.J'. _ (lIe~b_~r _2) 

W~bted: M2dagasoer 1903 issue,Scott or Yvert" 
os.63-69,preferably used,singles or strips, that 

how "atermark" of paper manufacturer. Will 
xchange or buy. Helen A. · St r.ItIgh am, 34 ?.11nrva J.ve, 
anasquan,N.:1. (Member 46) 

Wanted: French Colonies No. 3,10c Eegle and 
rown,on or off oover,with identify~ng . cencell~ 
0n. Pleese quote price of each item. ¥.D.Thwea~ 
·.68 Potolllllc Av~,Buff~1.o 9,N.Y.(Mem;ber 472) 


